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PAGE SIX troubles started the recent legal -

"Tn answer filed Wednesday In the

proceedings of Steve Mikl Uch

against Julia Mikullch, Mrs. M.kulleh
refutes her husband's charges that she

had deserted him May 24, 1919. She

alleges that her husband deserted

Democratic Convention Snap-Shot- s

The Story of Nominations
- By A. H. VANDENBERG

Truck Driver Fined

$10 for Failure Jo

Stop After Mix-U- r,

M. B. Combs, an empl0y9 t
Kings Products company, WM
110 Wednesday afetrnoon by ju" '

Earl Race for failure to stop a" j
ascertain the damage after he ),al
collided with Councilman nmu

Good Fellowship and Elk Creed Go

Hand In Hand; Big Brothers Carry
Relief and Joy to Hearts of Needy

because of a slight attack
of welcome
of laryngitis.

Biil)

Bryan Fishes as

Drys Hunt Him
Helena, Mont., July 22. William

Jennings Bryan, after spending the

night at Meadow Lake Inn, in Madi-

son county, Mont, 25 miles from the

nearest railroad point, went on a

fishing trip this morning, according
received here from Ennis,to reports

where he spoke last evening. After

. ,. while she was very ill m u '","'
The Convention of 1896. , had made its last, concession to Cillifornia, hospital and that

The National gerat ieader. A.t.ougU Bryan was h Jrhi' wnitinir witn a speciai iruiu av , tti-- ir stiii-Do-... V. nn i Vi nfA Irl - rtn ro ine uunm -
-- 'Hello BILL!" uonvenuon, w... " . , .w,, imitation to address tt, that she is

By. Gertrude Robtani Bom.

who w7ote the poem1 - GobUt 7'' Tme ' convention personal.y, the invlta---ng-co- to Oregon and defend
J JTltsIl' JVW-i-o- i nt the party quite Liter i Kt that she Is without funds.The person Volk. Mr. Combs plead guilty to th, jana me niv"p - luc

.,i, th. Ani.rt for an order com--tion never came
1912 Convention split Republicanismabout the house by the side of the road

must have been an Elk. If not through Too High; son was a fear that his presence wou.u
t0 provide trans- -

result In Towne's selection. ...ortation to this state. The coupleThe issue upon which the division

came was ui new , T 001 the convention nominated were marricd at Oakland, California,

uuurge preierrea Dy Mr VnlV .
paid the fine. ,ni

. The accident occurred Tuesikf
night on South Commercial strew
Mr. Combs was driving a truck '" Hello Bill! '

- fnmiuo ration of "16 tO 1"! ui,.t aAniAn Illinois, who had cA..nnnKAit 7 1918
his fishing trip he was io nv
hy automobile for Boseman. Meadow.and the new Democratic chieftain been with Cleveland in Vpon evidence that John Bass naa

was WI1- - This action did not one day with his wilewhom the occasion made, his second term. ived fQr ony
liam Jennings Bryan then only 36 COme, however, until tremendup!J,'ij after their marriage about one year Lake Inn Is without telephone con

was destined to sure had been put upon ago, Judge ueorge u. xj...B"""
romLfe sugbseo.uent Party faiths r of .New York J. accept secon place. di8SO,vin ,B

l Amil s iiuuiQ w oj3 yit"-'"- - moniui uunuoiyears. Senator of New Bags wh0 claimed that
moment the Kavel fell, vention byFrom the edrateiy-

-
followed l"-""- fTd concealed ins ii

fight raged ar

actual membership, at lea in spirit, - Ert,,Ve . Ttntl1
belonging to the fold by reason of a L10 OT1
baptism of desire, as it were. If you Angwerlng a ca, from the White-know- n

what I mean. ' house restaurant at 1:30 a. m. Thurs- -

No "one could wish as devoutly as
offlcerg founa-

- two men who haa
that poet did, to be a friend to man

obvou8, tlp ea tne rosy goDiet too
without being Imbued with every h, h .

fundamental principal of good fellow- -
Asked to qulet down, the men p.

And good fellowship, as every- -
affectionate. It was finally neo- -

one knows, is synonymous with
egsary tQ uke them to the Aperies of

,For instance, there Is the big broth- - their respective couches.
erhood. Without an exception, a big. ArreHted an(j charged with being in- -

brotherhood is the most w""erf f t0xlcated. J. Johansen. WednesdaytM 10 bond wr,ch whae8nf0hr;

there was ThursdayJut at the time when so(felted
much need of good things In the world. (aled t(J appear before Judge Earl

It is the spirit that forgave th rfhe' Race at 10 o'clock.
len and pardoned the thie f ..Hcllo BUI!"
cross. It is the ardor that inspired
the Crusaders,, the seal thai J-- J n ., J MT.M

the Convention u..u - .
.nlfnrm hv Hjn hlrnseif with a -.

,nn(1it,on fr0m her until after
,ij -

Wash.,ioo- at Vancouver.-- free silver; and fron . first to last v r cllnaUoV
frea silver" won. The National ..

irnvp

nection.
A long distance telephone call to

Eozeman elicted the Information that
expected there butMr. Bryan was

had not yet . arrived.
Telephone calls to numerous towns

along the roads over which he was

regarded as likely to be traveling
failed to establish communication

with him.
"Hello Bill!"

Stevenson 553 ' , that he was under
Committee had proposed Senator yote mn 2Qg and Towne 89 Hi but

medlca, treatment.
York for Kf lho .nnoiincement of the totals.David B. Hill of New

He was tn Stevenson, ana "Hello Biui"

W.K. Vanderbilt

Is Heart Disease

Victim In Paris
Pirlfi. July 22. William K. Van- -

promptly unhorsed by a vote oj a was quickly followed Dy eous" ""-- 1

to 349, when the Convention sub- - to make the Stevenson nomination

stituted Senator John W. Daniel, a complete.' Thus Bryan
free silverite.". from Virginia. The Mri- tt w

committe on credentials then decided with two S2lSf
all contests.in favor of the "free sii- - TtlTot Colorado
verites," and thus augmented their a7t7mnp;raVy chairman of the

control. ' I
vention and J. D. Richardson of Tenn-Th- e

resolutions committee then wag permancnt chairman. This
reported a straight-awa- y "free 8"-- ,

campalgn resulted in the election of

d tha conception or n-- K Oilman IIIthe freedomVV.. n,.rnM that won A m w

Make Decision

Known Tonight

of the 13 colonies and the fearlessness

that enabled men and women to mj
the plains and prepare a second

that were to
for the generations

brotherhood is the grand
fuTf'lllment of the two great

upon which depend the

tVKO la sold In (rliliul imk.
nly, Ilka plotur bva.

flaf um all cubttitutH.

Heat
Prostrations

occur most frequently
with those in a run-

down, weakened cond-
ition ; who are nervously
and physically exhaust-
ed. It will pay you to keep
in trim these hot days by
taking

clerbilt. the American financier, diedver pianK wmcn, .anw wmiic jyicKinley and Rooseven
(To Be Continued Tomui.u.v .

the Story of the Convention oi
"HOJIo Bill!"

Here today. He had been suffering
from heart disease and complica- -

tions.
Mr. Vanderbilt Is the eldest sur-- .

--A decision to- -law and tne prop. . ,. .
rMip.ieo, jiy 22.- -

The big brothernooo oi w.
whether the eighteen ra- -

bate, was sustained Dy a vote oi oio
to 303. It was in this debate that
Bryan who got into the Convention
only when the credentials committee
unseated the "gold delegation" from
Nebraska sprang into white-he- at

popularity and dominioti with that
famous speech which concluded In

1,3) Part Tim Mptr
Just such an lnriuence. " from

'"
tne road union8 wm accept the $600,000,-.eng- er

that brings thellght promised todayand oo e w k
mountain tops Into the va eJ

d when the brother.
no more splendid wher hood chiefs resumed their conference
imagined. All over eoun'ry, of(cerg refuged tQ com et

of Elks, you can
ever there is a lodge ,nat tney were divided.

Government To

Sell More Meat
Washington. July 21. In an effort

these burning words "We shall ans-- J

wer their demand for the gold stand
find this some prestige. .. thev said a referendum

ard by saying to them: you shall not
The purple ano -

h aeemed the only possible course.

viving member of the Vanderbilt,
family. He celebrated his seventieth

birthday on December 12 Inst. Hisi
only daughter, Consuelo, married the
Duke of Marlborough in 1895.

Mr. VHnderbilt's death occurred at
6 o'clock this evening. At the bed- -

side were his wife, his daughter, the.
Duchess of Marlborough, his two,
sons, William K. Jr., and Harold, and(
Dr. Edmund Gros, family physician
in Paris.

The funeral will be held Monday,
next from the American church. The
body later will be taken to the United
States.

Stores, factories and
homes all find Part-tim- e

helpers a great
convenience. In nearly
every business there are two
cr three hours every day
when there is a peak load.
Relieve the strain by employ-
ing women, elderly men ana
boys for a few hours each day.
Our Want Ads will bring
them to you.
Read and lit th Want Aa In

Htand tor me .....h.-"--- ..
i t b aU unl0n memoeio .

lowly, than which no "Ier. ' "mlthe". '
ordered the award will be tentatively

hln can be found. They t th men wlu get the
colors, these big hr ,?;nted incerased pay for this month and the
proudly as any knight

met, or
.h'
her back pay from May 1, as provided by

press down upon the brow of labor: to combat the high cost or
net1 is to place mi --

crucify
this crown of thorns; you shall' war department goon

mankind upon a cross of Hons ot dollars worth of cannedimeau
' at prices below pre

Bold'" on the market
sal., Ian a- -o

The "sllverltes" were now so com-- ! war orations office or
pletely In the saddle that the "gold
standard" delegates realized they of sales.
were helpless to prevent a "free sil- -, . f-nr- X

ver"nomminntion, even under the PolfC LiOUtlty UOUf t

The Great General Tonic
Si M By All RmliabU DmiiMf

Sole Manufacturers!

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

Nw York KaasM City, Mo.

lady's sleeve upon his hel 1.etroactive ,ellture of the railway
A referendumbow upon his halbrea. Ana . b board's decision uthe--

v take in seeing tnat tne
,
w"' V Yl will take at least 30 days,

out to do Is accompiisneu, .n --"Hello Bill!"'
THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

'
"Hello Bill!"

For sale by all Druggists. Aiwa;)
n tncto at Perry's Drug Store.
BILL!" '

Circuit Court. -two-tnir- ruie. iney uiu nut
draw from the Convention at the "HELLO'.JJTT Elks HeadauartersAmong the Guests 1

in seeing his mater-niec- e

pride of an artist
completed. '

brotherhood, of course, Is na-

tional
The

but here, In Salem, where fate
of lawmakers have placedand a group

Lodge 336 has
the state. Institutions, thatof provinghad ample chance
there much more In a juun.

than
be-

lieve

uwouldthe great dramatist If
A rose might smell as sweet

dandelion, but charitycalled awere ... v,n(l If

McMinnville, Moose Hall.
Pendleton, Hotel Marion. s):

Astoria, Hotel Marlon.
Klamath Falls, Hotel Mar- -

vote on ine iuirwuq. i proil' t o11
Richard B. Bland of Missouri led in re guardianship of Lester A. Gu-th- e

first ballot with 235 to Bryan's thrli wmfred Oial Guthrie ana
J19 votes In a total field of 14 candid- - Fran'kUn wayric Guthrie, minors.

Robert E. Pattison of Penn- -' ,,tinn for orde- - of sale filed, order vo 3sylvania, 95, Horace Boies of lowa Hhow cause en tereu. ,,
l pilllll- "85 nnrt .Tnuenh 8. C. Blackburn oi in re jamec Order approv.. t rtnnrs.would smack too mucn u ""'"f" Kentucky sa, were tne otner pnncip- - ts. fcanue.. """" rQnn uaraian

Ion.
Bend, Hotel Marion.
Oregon City, Hotel Marion.
Roseburg, Hotel Marion.
Eugene, Hotel Marlon.
Albany, Hotel Marion.
Med ford. Hotel Marlon. :fc

Marshfield, Bonesteele Auto t'x

company.

It were clod by anything m
madeWhen a man who has

inch a success of his life that he held
"n.to little children as an sample

manliness, goes out to a state
and mingles with a crowd

of wayward boys; when he considers
to mix with these bite of

u'sam as" though he were on. of
call It charity forh.m one does not

"Pi

4 $'
al contenders. On the second and ing bona oi ,J.

Charles
f-

, ore0ry, L.
third ballots. Bland still led. On the Order appointing

and R. a Krea
fourth ballot, Bryan went into flrat B. Sorenson

favor, and on the fifth ballot he bad,P"er '..u,, Kill!"
500 votes just 12 Rhort of the neces- - fj AJanie
sary Before the result, (jQUrt tlOuSB iYtJWOa
was announced, 78 delegates trans-- j .6wn aalngtInferred to Bryan and he had won his kiBrown.AIm company,
first of three Presidential nomlna- -

Ju(,e Blngham Wednesday awarded
Hons. I

a verdlct in favor of F. H. Brown. The
Joseph C. Sibley ot Pennsylvania verulct awards $100 to Mr. Brown and

led for on the first la. authorizes the sheriff to dispose

Muitilifiwltl-r-Fra-nk IJ Cohan,
Hall.

' Hello Hill!"
MiU Destroyed.

Manistee, Mich.,-Jul- y 22. Fire of
unknown origin destroyed the lumber
and salt plant of the Buckley & Doug

Ben Fisher,fear 'of spoiling the purpose of th'. aUe(1 ruIeri

. "iLldrall'aoe WUllan A H Pow- -
iB, A Y Myers,

inwmui. "" J Car- -
.i i. .uin r- - it nhas Demmler,. . lirh... WflVWUlU ..... w, . v r

las Lumber company here early todayli'ise to do for a benefactor, he will ter j Glazier j L Harrigan, B L

take delight in doing for a Jls ihtTm- - Le". w Bertram, W Ekblad, H
ballot in a field of 15. Among these of g0loo0 feet of lumber now held near
15 were four who had contended silverton.

.

Bryan for first place. Bland led the, A new auto ftndvon old auto figure
second and third ballots, just as he in the complaint filed in circuit court

SSP.IES 20 fiiG-S-":

In addition to it3 pleasing .''r.
the BIG-SI- X radiator perfoi ,

important function with -- 1 " ' '

'cifehcy. It's impossible to ": ' '

better radiator construction "r

in durability or cooling pfi..&.
Ark ur what ttHMtlimt ami tin '

BIG-SI- oumiTB an gntlinf.

JetBcfc.U-lirt- motor; 126-ii- h rhi. "
inn .mple room fur .ecn .dul AH Studb.k.r C.rt m

quipped viithCoTdTir.l-i.nol- h.r Sludellcer preccIl;

"This is a Studebaker Year"

and the J'ks navmg
selves, and coneeouently far from

witn
per

Wednesday bv A. L. Riggs of Woodt ,

M McGeorge, F M Marhoffer, Tom

James, Claude Noble, Henry Hug-gin-s,

J W Chapman, A Johnson, rO
L M White, Eugene Crosthwaitti and

wife. A T Haines, C Wright, P Mlr- -

causing a loss estimated at $1,000,000.
"Hello Bill!"

Missing Ship Safe.
San Francisco, July 22 The choon-e- r

Bianca, which had been reported
long overdue while on a trip from
Vancouver, B. C, to South African
points, put 4n at Port Natal in the
British Colonial possession of Natal,
yesterday, according to cabled advices

had done in the preceding Presi-
dential voting. Joseph R. McLean
of Ohio led the fourth ballot. But
Arthur Sewall of Maine led the fifth

burn against Roy Neal. Accordiner to
the allegations of the plaintiff, Mr.

Neal purchased an Elgin car from the
Wiuidhnm man oh Julv 3. 1920. The

feet, real io ma, anu boihb
the light that cannot fall, get results
w here other only reap defeat.

of their great si' the secret
n" the mirple and white

( PMBi jj'iM -
. j 4. 1tnill(TintUI aS . . . i r r ., ... nn.l and last ballot, with the nevessary wag vaue(1 at 1859 and a payment

two-thir- d vote. j of $160 wa3 maae .upon it, Mr. Neal
Two weeks later, the Populists also promi8ingt 0 return later with a used

nominated Bryan, but linked Thomas car j0 j,e turned in on the purchase

have come to sumu wr rasaul, u A aanioru, j i..
well as happlnessi because the open

McCormack., Theodore Brod- -
not .ting are

lllblo and the draped McKnlght. A H received by the marine department of
the chamber of commerce here today,E. Watson or ueorgia witn nim tor Trioa and also to pay isaz.au. xnis,llasmussen. A Chris The Bianca had been given up formerely empt symbols oi a no..uw

pocrlsy. but stand, instead for the ful- -
Hagiund, Gordon

"" 0t.a. "J'e pure, saTtensen. M D Bro Mr. Rlggs asserts, the cor purchaser
mberger, C L Litch lost.

"Hell:) Bill!"haa failed to d
..,v,t hev are After hearing evidence in te case

of Rosa Howard against Amos H. How-

ard, Judge Bingham, sitting In depart

the kingfollowtrue, right wrong,
the open fcesnme of Klkdom!

..niia ii--

second place. The National Silvler

Party, however, adopted both Bryan
and Sewall. Then, on September 2,
the revolting "gold Democrats" gath-
ered in Indianopolls--wit- h 41 states
and three territories represented
and nominated John M. Palmer of
Illinois for President, on a single
ballot, and General Simon B. Buck-ne- r

of Kentucky for nt

by acclamation.

ment No. 2 of circuit court oecioeo
fhnt a divorce decree was not war- -

MARION AUTOMOBILE CO
rrmtpd and dismissed the case. Theures onowFig cnnnle were marired January 2, 1897,

'ner, F Assenhelmer and wife, Al Per
kins and wife, C Henderson, Cliff

Perkins, Wm S Angus, Max Tepper,
'Mrs Graef, L Gerhart, H Marks, O

Anderson, W Anderson, A La Rauche,

j Graham, C A Perkins and wife,

W F Peck and wife, E K Jones, C

F McColIum, J A Wason, John Noble

J Montgomery, E Cross, Walter But-

ler, B Gabrlelson, Jim Rasmussen,
'vr .T Mohr. 3 Endlcott and wife, M H

Salem. Ora.
and have four children. Testimony
indicated that Mrs. Howard had con- -

tinuedto live in the same house witnFighters To Be

Well Matched
The result of this campaign was her husband, although she asserts that

u
6b

stt,o,n E3l --Jythe first election of President Mc- - other than the duties of houseKeeper
in the care of the children, no marital
relationship has existed since domestic
. "Hello BILL!"

Mrs. Cornwallls-We- st DeTid.

Milford, Eng., July 22. Mrs.
widow of the late William

Corwallis-Wes- t and mother of the
Princess of Pless and the Dunchess of
Westminster, died at Arnewood, near
here yesterday, after a long illness.

"Helko Bill!"
Prince In Tasmania.

Launceston, Tasmania, July 22.
The Prince of Wales arrived here to-

day but unable to replv to the address
: " Hello Bill!

o o o o
Girls! Buttermilk Turns Dull

Lifeless Complexions to

.
Radiant Beauty

No fuss just try it this new way. Guar-
anteed. Simply ask your druggist for
Howard's Buttermilk Cream

Klockers, H D Putman. Pete Bue, J
The names McCarty. Baird, Shan- -

lion, Trabitls and Morton are new to Br&lnard and wife, rrenry Kern ana
Hiiem hotel blotters but to sport fol- - wife, Capt Hold, Ed Rothwell .ind
lowers of the Pacific northwest and In wife, Mr and Mrs R H Kltts and
fact of the entire country, these men daughter, s E Wilson, L Leymaur and
'are known as leaders and worthy of wife. Uoyd Perkins, Paul ; Doyle,

Kinley:
The Convention of 1900.

The 1900 national democratic con-
vention met In Kansas City, on July 4,
In a great auditorium which three
months before was destroyed by fire,
but which was rebuilt In time for Bry-
an's renomination for president. The
great question of "free silver" which
had split the party four years before,
was still paramount.

A big wing of the convention want-
ed to sidetrack this treacherous man- -

mention. Robert Dlllord and wife, William
William Dla- -good for Salen.Nothing was loo Swaggert and wife.

during the present Elks' convention brlck Joh D goss, Br W A Toys and
nna tne resun is wi.n in wife l j Simpson
fairgrounds arena, Friday night are Medford. ley question (upon which the country

Geo. De Lapp, J. S. K. James, Robt. had already returned on verdict) andacknowledged to of the season's pre-

mier classics. '
iormiiii-Balr- l.

Here Is the dope on the six lads
who lead in the main bouts:

W. Wilson, J. A. Westerlund, o. at. urged as the issue
SclHby, Paul McDonald, Ralph Bard-- , to be magnified into paramount con-wel- l,

H. D. Reed, Horace U Bromley, Cern. To this end, a tremendous "antl-Ge- o.

A. Codding, W. E. Phippa, Wil- -
imperialism" demonstration was stag- -

For the featherweight champion llam A. Young, Al Martlneau, Jonn eawith 2o,000 American flags sud-- ,
tsana-iior- - w.i.i.m Krt Helms. Ole i n h mn.im hull 11!ship of the Pacific coast. Hello, Biman. Ten rounds. jiariipifc, n. t. iuw.v v,".. . ... .....

Alonderfer, exalted ruler; Lee L-- amid a riot of patriotic music.
C. Y. L.engwaiu, . But William J. Bryan of Nebraska

28,'" 8':8 khoiit Corson. Deke Buckingham, C. A. Pet- - the oonvention's inevitable nominee
has a reach. He has had weller. Victor Danlelson, fo, nre,.Sident ,rain isisted unon a re- -

Hello
BILL!

GLAD II
COME;-Today'-

Special

"The
Red
Lane"

,A Mighty Story of
the Back Woods

Portland Shriaers

Parade

LIBERTY

, n.i unna m inn noxinir. :

iteration of "free silver" faith: andlive yruin . In r Wnlthers.
Roscbnrg.inn:il. Seattle Is his home town. 1 llUujIn A.

Make This Store Your Headquarters
While In Salem

Ti. s' Weaver. A, J.
though a vast majority of the dele-

gates, including some of Bryan's own
convention managers, favored a con-

trary course, thed yaamlc Nebraskan
many victories and few defeats is nisi Culver, Mr. and Mrs.
fight record. :.' ,,. Mrs. RollingHater. Mr. and

Joe Gorman, another ruvo.ue , w. B.!hllll'h,. f Wnv.
fight funs, halls from 1.ortinn n rir, U. Sutton,ot KlUpn u.vine, C. The ..gUvor.. vfunk went through
is 21 years of age. weighs 1.7.

65
is

4 oeoifce Newman Jr. . , , the resolutions committee by a narrow
in height and has a of

Ku(tt.lie,. , Margin of two votes. New York's big
inches. Ftv yeTirs experience in the Trlmll. Fred E. Smith. Dr. P,Plra,iounder the "silver" control
scrapping game ?'" Alfred Schllt. Leon Behrman. Ion-!o- t Kicnard Croker of Tammany Hall.,
victories, 19 draws and d feats.

Kaufman M. Kraut, Barl;,ngtead of th "gold" control of ex- -'

....,-.."-- - 0 0 Cl0och. Senator David B. Hill wjis credited
Over fourteen years P" ,Rn Albany. ' with the deciding influence: The con- -

scrapper, has made Jonnny "I ,T waller. C. Gilson. F. J. Hanwnell.l- - , ded however, with the commit- -
name familiar to rans iniyufc..""-

-
Pak, F.ustene Hormpect, vt. Thft enention Itself did

iintev- Tli'iuht. weight
Ray Smith.

C. K. Cro- -
! .reacnJ1" '"V. r 1 I. Newport--O. . Herron,

not divide. ' .

'Mr. Bryan was on a

single roll-ca- ll by the unanimous nn
of all states and territories.

Krvan wanted Charles A. Towne of

You Will Find Everything for Your

Personal Needs
OREGON CITY OFFICIAL ELK ROBES.

Elk Ties, String and Four-in-Han- d ; All Styles of Soft

and Standard Collars.

Buster Brown Hose, in Silks, . Fibers and Lisle, all
colors. '

'

Beau Brummel " " ' "Shirts for all occasions.

urea in nmny w"'". " " -- - i. .vlnI ,

mslng 6 and rating II daws. San sen. L. L. ..

Francisco Is his home address. )

Alex Trambitus calls Portland his.
Minnesota (hia running mate on the
Populist ticket) nominated with htm
for but the convention I

! llLIX HILL

home city. His measurement cam
Height.. weight, 142; age 19;

reach lnchea. He is credited with
48 wins; 10 draws and 5 defeats. Mc- -

Catty and Trambitus are recognised
welterweights and areaa two leading

expected to put up a man's alio scrap
from the first gong, in mMi

Bet ne'a An Klk ,
' '

Walla Walla, Wash., July
22. "For rent, only to fani- -

illea with children," reads a
sign on the dwellings owned

by H. L. Neslln. and Mr. Nes-ll- n

adds that he will give hia
tenants a month'a rent free
for every child born to them
while they are residing In his
houses,

Thla P o da'8 landlord
haa husky family of his
own and the homes he la of-

fering for rent adjoin his
own. He is a lover of chil-

dren. --

match:
Slut nnon-Mort- n.

The third bout, exclusive of two

good prellminariea is the encounter
between Eddie Shannon and Fuggy
Morton. This Is for eight rounds and
la expected to give the lads a good rep

through with the realif they come
atuff. -

Morton halls from Chicago. Height
no. im'hi-n- : weight, 135; age 24;

join the Ranks

Over 100 satisfied users

let us do your gashing free

Wm. fiahisdorf ;

The Store of Housewares

rhone 67 133 N. Liberty

Men's

Store
reach, 71 inches; fights won 143;;

Ma. ii si vears in rh
Hello BILLS"

S. C. STONE. EL D.game. j
Shannon haa sojourned in Portland

:ind has followed the flftlc lly for"
..f-r- a Hplcht. weight, 1 33 ;

(i'The House of Personal ServiceTREATS CANCERS
and does a general offlca ?rfilr-Offit- e

Tyler'a Drug Store
J5T South Commercial Street

ge. 24; reach 71 V inches; wins 14

draw s, 13; lx fights lost.
ileito Bill!"


